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Activity Report -Science Dialogue Program-  
（サイエンス・ダイアログ事業 実施報告書） 

 
- Fellow’s name （講師氏名）: Santosh Kumar Singh    （ID No. P17345） 
 
- Participating school （学校名）: Ibaraki Prefectural TAKEZONO High School 
 
- Date （実施日時）: 19/06/2019  
 
- Lecture title （講義題目）: Sustainable Electrochemical Energy Devices: A Future towards    
Green and Clean Energy 
 
- Name and title of the accompanying person （講義補助者の職・氏名）: Kazuhiro MIYAUCHI 
 
- Lecture format （講義形式）: 
  ◆Lecture time （講義時間） 75 min （分）, Q&A time （質疑応答時間） 15  min （分） 
  ◆Lecture style（ex.: used projector, conducted experiments） 

（講義方法 （例：プロジェクター使用による講義、実験・実習の有無など）） 

      Used Projector                                                                   
 
- Lecture summary （講義概要）: Please summarize your lecture from 200-500 words. 
Basically the lecture was designed for the common aidiences. So that it was containing the 
non-scientific and the scientific both parts. In the non scientific parts I was talking about the 
Indian culture, my experiences with different reserach groups (India, France, and Japan), Indian 
food as well as India-Japan bilateral relationship. In the scientific part I had introduced to the 
students about the Noble prize, and Noble laureates belongs to India and the University of 
Tsukuba, japan where currenly I am working. Apart from this general talks, I have also tried to 
give a glimps about the electrochemical energy technology which was my main topic. I have 
shown them the importance of electrochemiocal enrgy technologies (, battery, supercapacitor, 
fuel cell, etc.) and opened a stage for them for the discussion about their future prospects. The 
lecture was also included the scientifc parts where I was talking about the catalysts part of 
electrode materials development we do as a scientist in the laboratory. Also I have shown the 
videos of self developed electrochemical enrgy devices such as water electrolyzers and the 
zinc-air battery. Overall this lecture was dedicated to the students to get ther attention towards 
the scienece and persuing it as there career. 
 
  ◆Other noteworthy information （その他特筆すべき事項）:  
In my personal opinion, students from the Takezono High School is highly talented and they have 
so much curiosity about the science. They are also sop much curious about the general things 
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such as the culture of India and the world and they were curious about to visite the abroad. I 
hope for a great future for them. 
 
- Impressions and comments from the accompanying person （講義補助者の方から、本事業に対する

意見・感想等がありましたら、お願いいたします。）:
 
The accompanying person Kazuhiro MIYAUCHI from the High School was very friendly and 
he arranged every thing very well to make the event successfull. I am very much thankful o 
him for every arrangement he did. Even he was in contineous contact with me once after 
hearing about my lecture anouncement. 


